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of trust mnay not folloxx iy efforts to discliarge the tradi-
tional and dnstomiary duty of the officiai chair.

STiiongli our city is not hoary witlr legends or traditions,
for olir archives iusty with the accuinulated historical tee-
ords of cotisecutive centuries (for n-any citizens wlio may
jostie you upon our thorouglifares to (lay xvere pioneers and
helped to clear the virgin forest eveit wliere we now are gath-
ered), yet New Westminster xviii ever remnain and pass down
in history as having been the first capital of British Coluni-
bia, and, thougli shoril of that glory, nature's legacy of pic-
turcsque aiid superior commercial locationi upon the gentie
siope of Fraser's northerni hanks xviii cver reniain with her,
and at future gatherings of the miedical association of the
Sunset Province of our fair D)omiinion 1 hiope the meniortes
of ail here assembled inay reveri. ini pleasant recollection to
this lirst mccting iii thc koyal City.

As corroborative evidence of our city's daimi of having
l)eeiI the capital, it is iuteresting to ob)serve that the first act
passed iii Britisli Columbia respecting the l)ractice of medi-
cine xvas passed liercu, ,i'îd is uti tled, ".\n Ordinance Re-
specting lractitioilers, of ALedicine and Suirgcr..' It is (laLcýd
as having passed the Legisiative Council upon April 1, 1867,
and assented to in lier Majesty's naine upon April 2, 1867,
Ihy Frederick Se '\înîour-, ('wverniol-, at New Westminster, B.C.
The Act is a short one, andl the preaihie is not by any meîans
the Ieast important clause. It runs :-Wliereas it is expedi-
eut that persons requiring medical aid should be enabled to
cistingnisli q nali fied froîn uu1 jua lifie(1 l)e1r)s, therefore be it
enacted.'' This clause showvs c tefir1y thiat the idea in the
mîuds of the early legisiators of fls province, wheii they
passed our first medical act was tliat it xvas more for the
protection of tue public [romn incoîîîpetent practîtioners that
sucli a law xvas necessary than, as is so often stated at the
present day, to create the nmembers of our pr-ofession into a
closed corporation. 1 ain indebted to one of our former
presidents, Dr. R. E. Walker, of Newv Westminster, for this
item of history, and if any persons feel sufficiently interested
to look more carefully into the legisiative history of the pro-
fession, 1 would refer themn to his presidential address of
August 29, 1902, in which this feature of onr history is very
elaborately recorded.

The Royal Columbian. Hospital, founded in 1859, now
located in ont snburb (Sapperton) was the first hospital
established upon the mainland of British Columbia, there
having been a marine hospital at Victoria prior to 18,59.

It may flot be unprofitable to briefly review the history of
the association, especially as. the city in which we are now
assenibled, was intimately associated with the conception and


